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Millionaire Land Developer 
Indicted on Bribery Charge 

' .. 

Official 
Offer 
on Rezoning;· 
Milan RO\·en, millionaui 

Southern California land 
developer, was indicted by'. 
the grand jury Tuesday ror. 
allegedly trying to 
the president of U1e City 
Plannin,i: Commission. 

The six-<:ount indictment 
charges the .'i2-year-old Ra-
\'en, of 183 S Detroit St., with. 
two counts each of offering 
a bribe to a city official. of. 
offering a city 
'bribe and of soliciting a pui). 
lie official to accept a bribt9 

l

in connection with land 
ing in the San Fernando Vat. 
Icy. . ' 

Dep. Dist. Atty. Fred Hen-
derson, who presented the 
case to the grand jury, lri-
forrned Superior Judge 
Evelle .T. Younger that Ro-
ven's attorneys had told him 
the developer ,,. o u l d 
render this morning. Bonrj 
was 5et at $2,.'>00. 

Two Attempts Char::ed ; 
Ro,·en is accused of mak: 

ing two attempts to bribe 
Charles F. Flanagan, presi-
dent. of the Planning Com-
missioq., be ginning last 
April.. · 

Flanagan reported the in-
cidents to Mayor Yorty, who 
subseauentlv ordered a na-
lice investigation based ·on 
two tape recordings 
gan reportedly marle of hii! 
com·ersations with Roven. 

The 
is unrlerstoo<I to ha1·e told 
the grand jury that Rm·en 
allei;:crlly offerrd him a part; 
nership in snme Orange 
County land development;: in 
exchange for the rezoning of 
property at Arleta AvP. and 
Chamberlain St. in Mission 
Hills from residential to 
mercial usage. 

Flanagan reportedly made 
a tape recording of this con· 
versa ti on in his office but· 
it was reported that much of 
the tape is unintelligible. 

The second alleged hribe 
attempt came in 
Vlanagan is reported to ha\'e· 
testified. 

Application Denied 
He is u nrlerstooci to have: 

tnlrl the grand jury that Rov-
e.n offerert him $l:ooo for 
in a political campaign H 
propPrty at Topanga Canyon 
and Parthenia St. in 
Park wa.o rezoned from RS 
1 one residenre for each 7,500. 
;;qua re ft.) to R-3 or 
ple dwelling use. · 

The Planning Commission 
denied the application for 
the Mission Hills rezoning 
and also for the rezoning in 
Canoga Park although Rovefr 
reportedly sought to have. 
the Canoga Park request: 
withdrawn after learning his· 
conversation with Flanagan 
had been recorded. · . 

It is common knowledge 
in the land development 
and promotion busirtess that 
property zoned for multiple 
dwellings and for 
dal use is far more \'aluable· 
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LAND DEVELOPER 
Continued Crom Fint Page I 
than land zoned for single. 
f..uni!.Y use. I 

Ro\'ell was not available! 
for comment. 

Tweh•e witnesses testifiedj 
before the grand jury, in·I 
eluding members of the City! 
Planning· Department andi 
Leonard Shane, a memberl 
oi the city Recreation and 
Parks Commission who is a 
friend of Roven.. : 

RO\·en is a partner in the: 
Roven Spiegel Construction, 
Co .. Inc., with headquarters

1 

at 56.j6 W 3rd St. 
Although the firm is the 

parent corporation of an 
estimated 80 other sub-
corporations and companies 
i:nd does millions of dollars 
worth of business each year 
in Los Angeles. Orange and Milan Reven 
Viontura Counties. it has 
d!awn little camp. He came to the Unit-
smce its formation m 1950. . . . 

Co-partner with Roven is ed and· m 
Abraham Spiegel, 56, who 1947 and naturalized 
·Jives in the same duplex on here in 1953. He is married 
Detroit St that Roven does. and has three chilrlren. , 

Both. men were horn in Spiegel and his family 
and came to were acti\'e in the 'lumber 

tris ('Ountrv after World business and as contractors 
War JL • in Europe until World War 

&wen active in husi- !I and he likewise was in-
in Europe for 2.J years terneri with his \Vife Edita 

anct during the war was in in a German concentration 
a German concentration ramp. 




